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Political and General News.
rFrotu the Atnerie, i test and eathottelettistett.

Dealings with the Demagogues. •
Ttie Deinagogical attempt of: Itobitison and his

employer=, to array the Catholic. of the United
States, in factions hostility to one'of the greet par-
riei.ot citizens; and thus lb compromise our Holy

•r Religion, a iid,t he' Wiatilepresent generationolAmer-
ienti Catholic*, has received a merited rebuke from

' ilq; ciithoile Pastor a:od-people, isf Cunctird, N, H.
We insert below their letter, iti•answer to inquiries
addressed them from Wisconsiwi.
, . CuNctuto, N, 11., Aug. 13, 1842.
T ,s)..niri WitiTP., F.sq.,llllltvaukiel-Wisconain.

Dear sir: Understanding that an impression has
cd..4ined iu Wisconsin to a considerable exteut and

-especially among the Tiortion of 'y-our pepple that
r.re Catholics, that- General- Franklin Pierce, of this
state, was unfriendly to Catholics, as a religious
sect, and that an attempt, has been made-to hold
lin) responsible for the talus religious test contain-
e,l in the. constit ution of thiVstate: the undersign-
e i Catlic4 ciiizeurs of Coulord iletn it our duty to
say flint 4lie_ Cuitigilies of Otis 'State and of New
England, and elpelciallythat portion of them that
are of his political ppitiion*, entertain for him the
h gliest respect cis ‘ politician and' a nisi'. E-pe-
cially do they feel under great obitg tion to him furihis powerful ofz.Os in the content m to expunge
that mints "rest" from the cons rat' of New
ifirupshire, and fur his Orate .eforeithe people to

liars the ameittlinent to the co =tit(; adopted
Kit prlovided (r striking. nut th• religiunt test.
An ;.impres-ion of the.kiud indicated, lutes General
Pierce great ittitistice,•. and we-regpet t ,t, fur par-
tisan purl:rises, lie has been thus inpreprea•tited:

we send this to you, not for electiut.ee lig or
pitm-an purposes, but as q simpict art, of jatui •

. to
otie)f the strongest oppodents the' odium ...test" a
in New 11silipshire,- and to one of rite must libera
and tolqate of ate ell It'.!llf. .

,We hate been present in several meetings, and4.t
the ;sat ttiup meeting, when this pioPosed. amend-
4iietif %‘ as siiistuitted tu the people, and have heard
General Ilitiice address the people itt_tror of abol-
ishing thsit!tesott" and-any` eepreseutiation that lie
to typo? ed .16 striking out that teat, #r that he has
tut exerted himself to have that.teat nb,,liblifd, nati;t

,pruce.ed either from prolund ignoranct or Malicious
attsreinrez.entation Of the man, lii ,a character and
vourt.e 1:1 relaticp t? this test slue:Ulm.

. (*Signed) .

:. hiri,topher Ilart, John Geenty. ,
Thos.. NI et i iatli,' . Pat rtek• Lori-lime%
:Michael -liortiii,g, Mic h ael( McCabe.

. .

Alarm§ La Wler, -: i 1). Plytiii,
.

James Hart, - Thomas, Clark'',
,Win. Cont.olly, -- Pat rick Melian, •

Thomas 4Nltituhirti, ' Lukp- Benson, .

.

lit q 1.1114 St iirplii, John Gallitg her,
_

-iticLard %% hee.ehau, IVilitatii tilieehannt
' James Leahy, - , ..• Michael 'IM orpi;e.

Tiniot'hy Li nch, - Barna rd IVcDotiald,
G

( 'hut ;es. 0'Br) on, Iltintard Cu 111111Cl`,
. .

. ‘,./%1 tII ueu.id, . J-bn Litich,
•

.51ar i t iti Car-y,' =, 'Ramey ,11.ilpin, '

..1,,t1i Thump-on, .. flirt ill nation, •
,Lit,ii Niiiiphy. James Mreoue;
,Thoitia.4 Tionurs-m, It chard. Luttird,
}....!inond S.);11% au, - Pat rre McCune.
1. the oinler-igt rd, reshleut Catholic pastor of

Nlitticilieater Itird Coheorir., N. H.. cei tity that. the 1
aboto-sighed oentletneit 'a're ettlz.Nvs of Coteord,
anti I,nyity chi ro iu be citizebs'of god Otti/'ittitt.g lOW
c'dl liir .l iCSt!tl It' rrico+e,ter I , fully color with the'
sentt new* t.Xiire,‘Cti il3 -Ateir stetortient of facts
relative to tip'. course-of Gull. Pierce.

.t~ ---(Sigtied)- 11 31, 31cDONALD. , • '-, -

• 1 - CuilloliC Pastor.
- Attittiet 1z.4...12. •

.-Tll;.44,ctitneitt 1b: bliAes f .ure.ver ;eat char•
,

ncter iit rcitainsott* and titz4 Orann; the Irish ./Isurri-
rt;sq.(l) liter knownasthe Ifilis/Qiiadreitiser

iper the•nri(v titre in the•Cnited 8 rates,
tiiiji rtiiig to be Irish. which: published • in5 1.11..8

on General. Pierre; -0 • host diehoneet
e.rctioneering unman edit ti ieceeastott," as the Pi•
lot ral'bitt, • The t ;;IlltLicardett":Wait charne-
-1 el:-tIt .a .I.tdidid -Ad% ere6cmcnt,," and

hole I age of ti.e,iiiiper iii quest ion.l
,r? It so. 1..4- 1w much at as raiii,? If so, by

it ;in- riot tmr or .tile I.l'hig, commit-
. _

tee that t,nid? hat NN their, mohre, pay•
giiif; the exet.s,Ne rile,es,ion of a page of,dype,

ti r lliethi befit of tianty
:111.d.t.t.ght to be ITfe Irish citizens

t New ,ate not the men.take tht:th.fur, if
no-N."6lm to the bottom of-qt;

• I.Ntd it's" tritxy, eititc. eq:ial to his ttc-
esm;diStimfuts.. What his c•ms,cience does nut ai-

-1 rW.him to f,1:1)!;:th tis ititei.igence, he ctil.ls—"ted-
'lcreienient,'' mid ,pritit.t. it. liy that me:hod .he
eto 'ris c,..r:ti•oree, and Bets fo.r it, lie
is the liogald _dit!ga•t,). ut Ni..NNepa; crs. Capt Du-
ga ten.g asked by the Bpattiard-r change his ri -

twit tleciir.t.d to do so, lisflie% offored ho trier6a-e
.oft ac -for the it jur.y•ithni his conscience." 1 itirt•
4!.t I..mch, could m,t plp,i•ibly be a party to de-
dime jou, his count rN Ntete.piticl for
id. The caeb being fortiie ruing surreodered at
cat-cirri• h. As the dollars. entered his scruples de-;
pined. nod 11.r .,Robinson had etddttitlietice fur his

t•ttiSrment, I.l:Ctetei: Mr. I..Vnth.9 pa; er:
lia) reatter. The ime. Talliered the itodi'aret; nip(
held the 11,e, %%bile the other inteuiletiatik..eurtiVed
rind grimaced withm tits: 'rent, fur 1113:).V.2ek1y 10111-

•

•• . •

vrt-il s vi

It iudT
%%hi in?

WM

Air), the actilac,o;:ttet-! it was high time to exrose
ti.t U. btAl vretilit turti.er. kf the Olt

ter det.e a good let, I
,

doect inf! t-cch d parr
fr 1 be is t•rtity.: of the thanks (4 all

t.' tl n en, w Lit dttt party claptrap and
ctautt.tty. s. •

,
.

. Ititeresting from Itaivana.' 1.

• Py 0 be arrival at .ht- pat, )eStirtilly evening, of ,
the sivarnstop Eiripire ciiy, Capt. NVinelle, 'front 1
New 1".-ok.. %ia Ila%aria,:'we here rte,t-tetl elates

mfrien the latter city to e, i sib ii „.i. t
The arie:O.r en charge of conelitiaey eiintititiet i,le:made, and some mere teportedoIn.hosebeeneht 1

~,ti Sature.uy fast. All teset.:s gijing out of port!!
tit -re Mit:2l,llov i•••ltiched;

"I'Leie ueteilvit few American tiesslis in the! putt t
of 11-atut.a. ned-tri.iglite ue're very dull; to Cowes
tied it 11 ati)t-'t, In tribal). 35-. to .40s-... for small %es- 1se:-; to Trieese,..t::: Cur email %eseele; to Un,ted S.
ft•rts, ser. per b x. ' ; ,

,
.

We hate seen a pritiate letter, 'written hy.s.gen-
„lliiihati in Hai ana, entitled to all credo, frdm u filch
ug make the-follou leg extracts: , . ff

l'.l hole it Will n ot be' lung before I Fee you in the
sittinpaefie I Ciudad de la 11,,Eann. tiriicii narues by

'the in, I think it tio. lotteti 1.1.4%.1%!'e5, ,for if your
ectilu only hear the Crtokte, wlio hexer talked,as

,big as tf.ey du ni.u, yi.ti ss-ou:d tumeine that they I
Here really tii earnest io theist threala to rise in lei,- I
1/4.1:1Ca all bs: (79. the !sided, sortie time io November I

• Leto. About 'rest:my tiietions in ati,,iii.cludriii six
t'r eight torimitill:).:Ae liven arrfsted within the tart
ittollh. The Lioserion4d, in 'ii' .catch !Pie tee 1
pies, fre.na which is issued the rez. del I.PorbiP,
?coital rente peweet and %ball cal:ridges in a Monk:
near the scasliore, on the tajzadai San', Lazar
U h:clt 'cif to more being dirctoert d wider the, bedf,
4 lady in Thilrei. Thdse diseuseries hive route-

: what alarmed the, Coveirimeto, or you uktl eb-erle'
I;y 'the ii'..iymed.-and menacing editorial, published:
''tit: limbo:illy,* in the Dias in defa Ila ;inn, oftbe
I3th, to which I %%mild refer tuts. -Nom itlistatid-
leg all their erideayors, they hate not tel been able
to discover the 1-artios c4Ccti:l44 in the potilisessifiii
of the Fez ad Pitildo. I'lle eteoles, al -laid be-

, turf, pre ,ea,king very big, but I fear lime little reli-
ance nen be placed on them. I was told:'yeaterday,
I,oueser, by -a peyeoti .fur whom I has e4he greatest
reslpect, that ••ei me of the roost. influential -Spaniards
'bate lately beget' to thiek, t (milks-it is almost im-'
poseible for Spain'to retain the 'Wand much Jollier,
it would te to their interest, in 6itte of a chap e, to

. be on 1 lie4Creole side of the quiteivittn. Several se..

cret met-Clew, 1 ad already been bed by them, which,1 1,hating niachetf.the ears of theAI •eritmentonay be
the cause of- the menacing edits tal I spoke -of.—
Let that to a- it titax,-rhe Goa.ernt lent seen' IP have
gotlisild of si.tne irtomrution %tch it considers of
suff.c era importance to justify it in issuing the moat'
strttigetil. orders, and they now search not only the
houses, Liu: even the jie- wons of individuals suspect-
ed," 1

, The,.mettaeing clitoris' towhich the writer refer.,
Is ptiblihed in he Cameo, the orgari of the-Goyern-
mem. ard,copied into 'the Dia nit', with editorial
einiments:by the latter. It purports to• be an an-
ISer iii bllegal 'cr.. madebrthe Havana correspon-
dent of the New York Sun, and. denies that any-
thing.hke general ilisrefreetion to the,Gosernmeitt

veins on the island. It theft refers to the ravolu-
tienary paper, the Vox de•Pnebic, Comments on its
appeatance,'lthd endeavors to refute its "calumnies"
on.the Government. The Vex said, in one, of its
numbers, that the Government, in order to revenge
itself on the enbans, had Caused many of the young
men imprisoned in its dungeons to perish beneath
the lash; thit "ladies had been insultedin their hous-
es, end that persons of the highest character had
been stopped-in their carriages and searched; but

t4nth all this/labor and cruelty, it had not been able
discover their plans. To this the -Gucci& an-

swers:
"We will leave the task of exposing these false-

hoods to th 4 isrisofiers themselves. But we will say
'that the Government, from the appearance nt the
tirist numberlof the Fuz, knew who were engaged
in its pnblicratipo; but, with that prudence and mod-
eration, IIhileS never abandoned it, did Out wisicto
proceed aghast them Until, they were better-known.
Now that it has placed its fusser on the ulcers, it
has acted With dignity, and with a moderation un-
merited by'lliose win; hive provoked its justice and
the public execration."

It then goes on to ridicule the assertion made by
the Sue's esirrespondern, that the Government had
ordered $20,000 reward for the discovery ofitse con-
ductors this Voz del Amide, contending that the

Gov-ernineit, has Meads eausigh iii command.
without- Mpg a reward. .The artic:e concludes
as follows:, „.

'

"In one lhinconly is the- Sus or its correspondent
correct, and that iP when it sirs that the editors orthe Vas puhli-hed it at the begird tif, their lires;•".
The goi.iritineut ,of the smog, and the
representative ul tier lady the Queen here is determi:
tied tO taupe the laws and theintegrity of the nation
to be reipeciedi net roily because it is his tiny to, do
an, bat bemire so, he secures the happiness.
of the emir.try. will be inerrable.theiefOre,
with those! Who, in any manner, conspire against
!his sacred object. -Where crime is found, judg-

nt will follow, legally, but unfailingly, even to
it • rificstittii: and wherever the oriMinals are found,
the will the avenging sword of justice fall, with-.
out di riMiliation.".

The picnic, endori4s all the Gacela aay.s4' of
course, a itdds'a fete strictures of his own. The
t.ifitzitioritt: this langusgeoind them-enlacing tope ,
of the corichi • paragraph, would seem to- favor'
the idea titillative by the writer, from Whore letter

e hive ;quoted, t at some itfiiiehtial Aipaniarila
were engaged in,the uspiracr. The GrOvernmeot
tcnuld hiritry waste so'nitich breatlitin warning the ,
Creoles, miith Vk how they are accustlnmed to deal in
la summary. manner.—.Vrtr Ui frwra Picayune,

Wm. Scott ' In the handsof his 'Friends."
It is elated that Ilitriog a Whig meeting held in

linvivirerior.of New York a.i.ce Gen. Scott has been
tiontitastett, ii scene took place that 'cannot soot' be
forgotten IV those who -witnessed it, or by thole who
*hate heard of it. 'The usual speeches were made
iii furor iof Scott—the usini buse. hi aped Orin,Pierce—'r'd.the usual proceed ings had. Finally
tem elen.lelit, speaker, resoling itilthe neighborhOod,
was called to the stand. and durilig-his address was
ioudly.chimred. Ile declared On General Pierce
had (mink from terrorin Mexien. and Uenespecial-
ly Oil elle in d mon:orating, to his own satisfaction
that the 4 ,initeratic patty had'been disgraced by the
wooloat hitt of the a-bleaind distinguished sonof New
Ifampshi4e. Hardly had the huzzas with which
this liarriiligue was received been gt‘eis before 'a
in ism wai heard. on the oute.ki,i• of the meeting, to
'which.alljeyes were soon attracted. The noise was
found to troceed.from one of the I. cal whig leaders,
Iwho, wit!' great energy and passion, %venerated his
determin thin peverto vote for General Scott., The
last area 'rr was called down lii.tranquilizi. the an-
gry premium, and to a.certain the cause of his sod-
den ..coni.i.rsion. " Why, frierid—t--. : why will
you Vote Up General Scour "iitecau•e," exclaimed
the otherl,4l ea..iiot vote fir any man for P.e.ident,
uko *Writso falohoodr. "Whitt!" raid the itlato..,
"GeneralitiScott goNy of felting a falsehood? Is Vim

inlist be' lean daft to melee Stith a-charge against
uch & n." "Welt, iii." said the offended whig,

" I reef. '1..it. I es voleot vole for Scott. or any man
who des iin fa lLt hood." .;."Exptaih yi orself," said
the croWl . "I ,%% ill do so," fie replied: "Here is
my friet. " turning to the last' ''-- hom I lia‘le
known a
MOD and
lie
—that h
man (.11.1
Ma on I
never fa i

ho tell'
end behlemit,
of lie 1
my (net!
Itete hi
in v nin

I ;my, life: he is a, goi , an hor.ei4
•-sound Whig. I ha, :nce iet him.
ou, and all. of OP, that As a coward
is not fit to be President—th, lie, 1,, a

yJ character. I believe inold 'end...—
e other side is General Scoq, w um 1
, whom I du not know pereonally,\iri,d
the country that Pierce is a brave ma
ea as'iich in Mex:co; sod, also, that he
tly Competent for the ilfice of President
ited"Siates. I belie4l my neighbor and
;the speaker la hh last Spoke: and if I be-

,uhy then, General Sentt noun recopy, in
.e pus tiun of twering n deliberate"false

is is my reason for nut %ming for Scutt:"
Fca•

callitig
der Ada
wPre to

Farm Iftwroar:—ln 1797, tl:e party ttnw
i•Vtur,,conte into power, under the et-

. After a fair trial of four %elite, they
L nut In grass like old Nt.bachuidnezzair,

with tht t-and of the beast on tlo in, and their fa;
tunneled ea arid sedition law, was repealed by the
iirrntitc l'e..CUhgtess under Jefferson. • .-

••

• In I 2.5, the younger Adonis Itit's elected Presi-
dent; n' t ,iv the people, but by Congress. and after

• ,four ve'rs trial, that adminfitration went into te-

-1
firemen , with the brand of unfaithful ripotyl.

In 149, tinier prorniAe of good tunes, plenty of
roM tidy-I—aided by lug. albino aid hard cider---•
WitiVpirri, again got power and' •creatt ti a bank-
rupt laie,lby which ail the Ncrtimm iii the Whig par
ty Cut I xi.* from and reneidiited their debts. They
also paltrier'. two laws, charteriOg banks of the'lliti,.
ted Sr:tiOt,but, thank fortune, and 'okoaest John.
Tyler.rbrith here retried.

. .

In 'OM, by careful concealment of principles,
Whigtery again stole into poser; awl on ifte fouyth
of March neict, Whiggery win again be, hurled
from pii2ier. '

Fiutil tones has Whiagery been tru.tsd with pow-
er. and eery time it has ;Wowed unfaithful.. The
destines' of thisßeptiblic never have-been pmd nev•
er' will l'he,.. during two conSeeutive. Presidential
terms lestru‘ted to a party so reckless—so devoid

Iof colti dal honesty, as the so-called Whig party—-
et.4l tire candid among. them, ill their hearts, admit

Ithis t 4 he in the nature of a ficesf f..ct..• .

MtllsOpr..v.—lt. its' reported that at a Whigl
meetiitglheld a few days ago,.at a Swishing villr -lage ifs lie interior. nue-of their orators thought io
his duty to Charge General Pierce with weakness
and citoSirdiee. Ile said it waa unfortunate that
the Gi.neral had fainted' at every point where hie

4 seri. iciest were needed. At this interesting point of
j.the dilseilasion, a plain, determined 'looking man

1 aroseliand said be -wanted to sPeak'a-word to the
ilippaint !orator. ' .

I"1 liet"nird," said he`. "to thefifteenth regiment
„in fd.iirlai. e.o; and am a Whig; but e man that call,.
; Frio Pierce a coward -'hall fght me anyhow!' "

1 , '}h-," said the frighteeted'i-peaker, .1 certainly
hate gieitrd many persons say, what 1 har,here as
seri e41.1 '

: •
.4•Tsita-twitter," rejoined the indignant* SINI

nuiptr-swellow your words or fight '

done 100 live, that could with kse ,--

Pirr4 coward in my pr'
'nip :raloritaintly e-

•

-4;44y0u
it The man
411 Frank

he rani,. have been. miFin•
-7.aearieb Chandler,. the. Whig

‘ernor, hid told -him Fn. Never
atieapply penny more compfrte-

s9otanclered.iton riling -1 .3isnilfor.
/rttle'• vagebon4l7—Detrcrif Foe

C

I ' •

131?"„' As. 11 carriage containing a party of York-
el4r4 aajcrnssihg the Inhipeltilluit Witte across the
Ntilitll la, during the istormi of Satuday la.-andm
when shoot balf-vrtiy istir.• the bridge was struck by
a kukcr%ith appalling fury. Thettind blew a Per-fectkornado, while the dir war densely filled with

ledriven hail and rain, and.,so patent wan the wind
tlfatlth bridge swayed lererally to and fro, ten or atbizein eetOrnaking nLe giddy with its vibrations..."
SS 1 eptialling *as the comniution that the horsed
et and finally fell upon their sideson the !widget,
w ile lie driver, in the extremity of his terrug,

ems incapable ofmaking the least efron to move
frioni perilous spot. The inmates 'of the car-
risigie-Outil wkth- difficulty keep their sesta, and for&lotion time ekpected nothing else but to be PreciP-itpiiid fain thT, surging waters below. .erne Bangor Wkig tells ut a reiitarkabletinp
of wheat, rotten iii that State; and avenging onehiintired husbeliftu the acre. _The seed was sown14 oiieltowni.iind the crop reaped in ' anther-4he41.4 in the interim having been set of from the!tdwp of Brewer and added to Holden.

DEMOCRATIC NOMPIATIOIL
FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. PUNK= PIERCE,
or NEw

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

WILLIAM R. KING,
or ALABAMA

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT.
G. W. WOODWARD, ofLuzerne County.

FOR CANAL COANOSSIONER.
WM. HOPKINS, of Washington County.

21Er wit tsius .aUralivis to tbe.Catt faro unsung of
kdopted Citizens. ao Tasedatrayeasug asst. forthe pot-
pose of. forming aa satillary " Hickory Club." Vhe
aoados:liee of Gea. &soft. ark* .was se " fired tel.h is-
dovish's" towards that elaie or voters that he set davra
is hie '"parier is the Aster Hesse" mad wrote as td.
drew to-ratty a "Native" party. Wan *veal which Amid
Idrill)". every adopted citizeo against bias. Wehope to
see p general atteudeace.. L

.

I •

Er Gar, Gee *mite are progressing fi nely; giving
eeidencie by the energy with iwhtch they' are being pro-
seconed, the( we shell not long be comp:Hied to chew
darknessdarkness rather than light. .

Witte Coaireutim
The Democratic State Coavettion re-assemble) a

'Harrisburg last week for the purpose of putiing,in nom-
ination a modulate lerJudge tQlie Illopreaws Court. elks
ledge Coulter. dee'd„ and a candidate for Canal Com-
missioner. rice %Born 8-aright, dee'd: The utmost
harmony, we are pleased to leirn, pervailed throughont
the deliberations. For the firit office, Hon. Genitals W.
'Wootiweett, at present occupying thelYettelt by appoint-

w!ii nominated by eieel'aniatio,• For C• 11111
atiosionra. Hon. WILLSAIS HOPKINS. Of Washington Coon.-
ty. upon the third ballot. received the nomination. Both
of theie nominations are-admirable. Judge Woonwato
la envoi* the •blest jousts in the State. while Wit.t.nis
Hoectsis. is a man of more talent than any candidate
vier yet nominated by either patty for that 'office. He
has represented Washington county several years in the
legielaiure—has been speaker of the Housii—ie en elo:tioent and sound orator, a good ; wrirer, and a first rate
business man. Has eloothnetti the Carnal Board te.II be
anrent of which Pene•ylvattia will be fustly proud.

Hon. C. B Curtis
We are pleased to.learn that Oils gentlemsn. in the

precut CangreeiFepr!seutang this 'lleum'. bag bleu re-
nominated ib the 'new district composed of Warren.

&c. Mr. C. has been one of the best represents.
tiveit Pennsylvania has. in theffiroese—alwirs attentive
to hiiilutytineeer occupying the time by useless speeches.
ihot 4i."41y :Then necessary to delsod the interests or hie
State nod constituents. We shill be
has etectioul -

•

k• —•

IiET ••Ths Americus' Fell sad Cake Cilium." pub-
li•ilted in Buffalo "with the approbatio nl of the R 2Res.Bishop mTion." amd edited by T. Q. 'lcG.e. Eqq ill
oreof the best Irish-American paper's ire know of. Mr.
McGee is a writer efgreat force, •s independent think',
er. and his paper in admirably conducted in every Jo-
pertinent If any ofour friends wish to subscribe for it
we trill chserfooIliforward their names. SpectmOn num•
bars seen at No. 9. Brown's MIA, . 1 I '

The Whig Gathering at Harbor creek:
Our wit% frieuda endeavored to get op a nivalter de-

monstration at „liarbercreek on:Saturday hut: but like
every thoucelse; they have attempted this )'ear, it.fir.Lied!
lir the language of Walker, at the Cum' Ilirusiu to the
eve lug atter they. returned—”lt war'ut like Ib4ll—uot
like '44--nu, nor hke Ad." It was, hutvUtreul, very much
like '52: -great cry and little lechers: They sent abroad
fur speakers; they plastered their &smug handbills en
entry sehool-bousis and four-corners as the cuuist— the
mimed. to facilitate the bootless, generously put theatre

du u sod back to liall.piice--trut it all wuuld nut du
the p ople did am turn' um—they had -other %urkgto du,
and su tey staid rt hullle Tire whole si;•embhige. as
counted b a friend un the- `round. *mourned to about
200. all told; \keit of thent ledteri, aursicted to the eput
no diabt to hinee the

,:.
••Ismossl'sP esker " front albruAL—-

mid the uthilt Den exists: ho) s and enthusiasim

**Times mut now use to-wits," are 41c) ?

lirr The Gazelle tells of that the Qemocratic meettug
ou Thurriny Wight last week. was a "stupendous lattatd"

taste." it due* th e upon iniermatieu of others.
NOW. Ws 111416141 barely suggest that'whig “infurinattou"
to 1652, Is mot very - Ju this ilietalice we kuua
it irtrut, fur there-Wats more tutees argued the CO-Mahe-
llue,a'terithe sloes of ithei 'steeling that eveusag. than the
wings have-had at guy tlmrou of the Scutt Club this
summer. It was just such st! "facie" as we like—st
slowed that the **boys hale comae over."

whip.

The Nomination foi Congress.
To the best of our knowledge anti belifrf oar hirmoui-

one friends. Ili whip. did not succeed is making •

nominations for Congress last week tit Waterford. They
comment ed on Thured.iy. and, kept it up, with some sc.-
,arion.4 lutenist/121ml to sleep' eat and drink. until some.
tune Friday night. Du every ballot Duck had fire votes
—Walker five! At limit they got tired, and the Cram ford
delegation left. leaving a polite note that m heti they got
rested they would meet the delegates from Erie •tEden•
bore. Aud so ended the first...lesson. When the next is
green anti we'll repeat it; in the Menu- time. we advise
die Wends of • Gen. Dick tnioult out—"there's chaittag
arirolid the board."

Reminiscences of our Old Court House.
If ear readers wish • hearty laugh. lyt them tern to

oar first page nod nod Maj. fluinphrey's IrPaliatateaCea
,of sew itld Coen Heim.'copied from the; &wheats Ad -

rotator. To ear "oldest inhabitants," we ha . no doubt
these "jokes and jib.." will aeration t sewed lite re-
collecnons of woo aidrecenes re pitoted, hot lobe

rarusmi /eine, forgottee. The ;Hit se been long a stranger to
Ertl and her old C Howie. aeweritteleis he paints
mee sad sue the hr.. * Many 'of the actors ia 'the,jokes h a. hays, long 'since paid the debt of aware,

one arevet shire twitteseto the fidelity of the picture"
drawn. :131d Zack."'lfer ieritaues. re yet in: the laid el_the 4oviag, a constant reader of the Okeereer. Wed although
the "nosh may be weak," we have so daebt the quilt is
all willing as ever to "go ever to Laird's" sad pay all
just debt, of like character. -,Whist a laugh he *di bate
.over;the litiajai'll reniinicencrs. thought

ET Decease we answered Mr.. Cradle, of the "Ad-
realises" according to her folly, that irritable lady stilt ,coutinees her lectures. Poor thing, a dose of "pub tea,"
or a little paregoric. would undoubtedly steady.her nerves:
sad eaahle her to sleep better 'e eights. We suggest.
therefore, that the family phtsieiaa of the great abig pari., l
ty Initialled in at ease, and prescribe before, as oar friah-1
me. weeht eay. ele•••an thee an eav of herself iutirely."•

pittee.—The greet mese convention that "mkt.have came eltitere 4 the 10thof September. sod shot
whisk the BolEglo .Exprom sod the Gazeits get up ai
great deal of **soft: talk." has f•i•s•s
dews to the small ind of saaithing:.-4 a • COVPI
lei. O. whet I fall 'araithere my countrymen!

Pita-vvv Good.--Upon hunting last week-thet the
whitsof Erie were coming down to teach them hew to
eat Neap." the Piereb boys of Ilartiorcreek gathered-to-
gether aid weintojhe wood. nod 'elected a very nice
Weight •*y*sag iltliory." soon* 65 feet in fength; this
they .drew near the Depot at Dealers. and after attach-
ing a Pierce and King deg. raised it; and there it now
stases. with its free decdoating hi the bretrat...a gentle
yet eipilicast hint that the Pierce boys of Herbstts.if
will be ea hand ie NOVIPIPAer.
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The Webster
We Sr. daily asbaid. "What at 1 Webster dol"—the

I %Tiber nattily& eVamt..le th Prseideatial quietists
Will bra throw his lathiest@ for rTliLrzLlr
asotrel. raid pissiveky allow his ft endsto sp-
an Oscourse tor • Presidirntial t? ,These are isppor-

hod inquiries. aid we earn aimq thorn only by giving
facts. and heu all eau drier their wa 00,ICIUWOWS J The
reader—at toast Me political read r—is aware thatbehas
Reser giiim dm least sign that he would support Scott—-

ea contrary away tediCattats as bees of au opposite
character. The papers Is his I erect is Boston have

repeatedly and per molly den that he approves of
the soolitiatios. or will soppdrt it He. himself. has ap-
poichally tow atati43catt whig mire in toe Booth. to

publish" the laws anitt!eatiee oft tinited,States. eine.
(ha eiveitioausoat !outage.; 0 of these papers is is

North Carul.aa. and it carries at toast-best:lth. name
of Webster and Graham—the of ris to Tesaessee. mid
it supports Piercer add King. 11 se facts; coupled with
the tone of his organs at home. site indicative of anything
but a friendly feeling toward Gen. Scott's nommetion:
But there are mach stronker wiscinistanaes which go to

26w that Mr. Webster will yet/ be brought before the
wintry SeOwed eandidatefur .President. A late own-
bow of line Boston Pool contain. the proceedings of a wbig
somenngtheld on !Isogon the night previous. li wizens-.
vetted q regular notice. fur the purpose of appiinting•

delegates to represent the city or;BeatonSit the wing con
mitten to be holden. ii Wurcesatir this week, sod toelret

a couui) cousumueo for the tiumniug fear. Miring the' ,
visprose sit true tie tueengZ one If the prominent fireside of

Mr. 11fItetler.s,oike ofpresidentiel preferraces. and au

onituce: that. whateverelectOra( ticket the whits might

Donnas eit t h e eonvoution. there were those who would
, ,,

feet budium to get rip soother electoral ticket. This ;de -

Slireuun is significout. sod Omni, that the difficulty its
Inept/slit party of .111assiochuseass is deep•seated; and it

does uu Mice from any'zirehiei between • persona and

slopes Xis to the chintrositroo of the elect:cal:al ticket. but 1
from the climaster of the ring nomination made by the

BaltimoireCouvention. and its antecedents, and fruits the

'elms/tee of the. whig party growing out of that soon-

netiou.t And what is inure aignificaut still, during the
excitenteut which the allusion to presideatial.preterences
gave site to, a cal)

. was wide Jut three cheers lot Gen

Beoti,tid it was'-not renpoitded to. This is a noiestor-
thy eirdunsi;tauce,,sed Intl of..rit omen tu.the Scutt party.

Upon that heels of ttsisPite -Oud in the Boston Courier;
Mr. IVebster's special men, the lutiowins emphatic and

sigooficaut language: i . I ,
Till 1% Sissri.st-.Moisneor.l—We have taken some

Folios to incs.re tutu tits pre.ent poattimi of the Webster :inovemeui:and mow trite tn state. for the mformatinit
ci Minim- who take au li terra. iii tots matter. thin, therea

are now subscribed to calf lotsi public ineetiog to nom-
' -mate a Webster electuirul ticket, the uanies ul three thou-
amid legal voters, of sit classes and protesslops. .

Wiissoderstaitd. makeover. that the persona who are
actively etigaged•iu ter s movement are shit employed in
-raimassiug the pobli smitten-rut. Thus illy'''. We

/ ilibutil be curry to seela public!ineeting culled 'l.e the pur-
pose of oniiiiiiicing MC, Websirr until ilierelias been ac- '
cumulated a decided Weight, of evidence in favor of such

La coarse of actions whibts e smart be withstood -There is

II no risasou Go haste. a stl,taere is mach 'reason for being
strong. We say, to ourttriendaof tilt* 11101,01110111.' tiltle •
lure, go on in the mare 'of signatures to \our call—-
you hails already eu ash ter encouraging irthirlsi anal
emotes 'for proof tisalksensibie. Wise, tormpentleut. andr sol i d ROCAS are wiils,yik,..Go oit with 'this- part of your
work; sod roll up aca sat st its,, ring ilisonots ,LM'laud.

Thus ia pertinent. avid to the point; mid ci we had ua-
thiniehm. Would be evidetied sofflcieut to show that there
tes, pretty cetera "fire in the nisi" of the "mu) boycott -

'.dictate." Bet there; is nuore evidenee—esidence extort-'
ed from the kicutimen,by the chagrin and mortifieatioti

} they feel. In the report rl the debate on the printing
hill in the Sejiate.. on the 25th. as published at. the lid•
padre, we find the fsillooring extraordinary passage-:

Mr. Douglaipaialthet rOmplaints were wide that in
the des:regiment. Myla ork was given out to political fa-
vorites. regardless pc. th,e questiou of who sea the low•
est bidder. '

._

Mr. Mangan' 141 he had oat heard of it before; it
' might be an. There,tetrepretty..pnftry Mars dune on Me

i departalents sometinies a r!y recently a paltry. contemp-
tible thing had•beriqatie by the great men of the, slag

. party—tit! [nixie' the Sim ret try of States!-asi actleilwor-
' thy *lnfra. unworthy of his position, and disgraceful to
the party? so fares Ills act tumid be li,, winch was only to

1 a Ituptedlextenti hut which very shortly would lie hot to
any exteut. De.thett earnestly/ opposed the bill:7

The' Washington; Cilium: in remarking opon this on-
i paralleled sheet!. eats that llou. Mr. Mangum is the ac-
knowledged chief mid leader ofthrisoutherieScott silkier-He Wits'iho chairmen of the Scott , wing coogressional

:.caisc'ite, een, he:it *4 who ruled the Compromise retoo-

-1 Intilit'out of order; which decision caused the,first seees-
. t ,

I mien/ of several of the most itifitimitia/ southern whigii.—
Pilt.i . Mangum. moreover. as one of the most experienced
and considerate menobera of thic Senate. and often called

/ to preside over ins:ageillberatious. cannot have used the
, abo.ve autimishing lanfonge'in regard to Mr. Webster,
'except upon.srime extreme provocation. ram sett or real.
, or a political eharaeler; and: indeedraimot be presumed

Ito have apokets at ',all except upon full consultation wan

1 the gehtli•men immolated with lapin in the leanership of
I the Scott wing or Oa whig party.. and Probably with Gen
Seott himself. Ariiittig from these fler•elife, ll, continues

' the Vision, it' iirloite nopossiitte, of course, that Mr_
Webeter's friends; or anv.orthein . stmuld give new soy

, countenanee to a' movement or organizatton in the whig
party which ant only. through its moat authoritative re-,

presentatives.'clesiouriees Mi. Webster on the floor.of the
Senate ju termite the most harsh and contemptuous. but
even senores to rendAim osa=him. Daniel-Webster—out

101 l the voltig sacks: We suppose it to be undoubted at

this:tiMe that at bast tour initt of five of all the whigarst,
all the etrathere:States Rectify prefer Mr. Webster a.

1 President, or at candidate for the prepideney. to Geneest
Scutt. Mi. Webster his juat been nominated by a State

!convention in!Georgia—the most important State in the

whole South to the wing party—se the poly; candidate
who Min keep the,erAigrprvety there still is existence; snot

j the t - egrapls brings us intelligence that the central and
loud!. g whin or 'an in the , State. lehich has heretofore
done its best for Gen. Scott. hasnow been fairly forced
to pl ce the nan e of Mr. I.Vebster at the heed of its col-
umn'. W hater's none a also regularly Wore the
whig 'of North i arolina for theirsurport; and there can
Uslit le doubt that is Kentucky. Tennessee. Louisiana.
and torida, 'Webster movements of a deiisire character

weedy made.,or' are in progress. In noryland no
Matrution in favor of Mr Webster.hps yet been made,
th we !oppose it to be admitted that to the whige of
State Mr. Webster would. as a candidele, be almost
eneptable is Gen, Scott is 'objectionable. • At the
li, the Webster inpvement thns far ireeins.to have
prineipallionfined'to the State of Massachusitts

the ettiesi o New York and Philadetphia. Its these,
pnant beelines it probably can at this'mument enro-

rls grekteel amount of means for election purposes
are within the refech' of the Seen wing of the whige,
impossible Ito doobt that the- Webster motetnent is
i eg.ardeti !tilt fever by vastm tithe whigforen

••rnral dithriete.“ though these have not yet ape-
011F, havin'g- yieltli.d to the aggreestive and imperi-
iiii of the " higher tar" element in the whip ranks.
rallies Dpon General §cotti mid whieh has now.

hareeteritdic vigor and•autiacity, reselvedur!oh jilt,
assault mina Mc • Welistei 011 the Boor of the Sol-
la estiainting. however, the 'tehitive brae: of the
only of th} wing, partyqas heeded respectively by.

A'ebeter mit Mr. Fillmore. and Gen. Scott end Mr.
crd. it *build be both in mind that-the Sewirdsts
has recently, and-Upon the showing of its chin or-

gan4.thi New; York Tribitna---beeu kiasstreng by the
;selt of the Piktsbargh Convention. It is not iniproba•
bite adeed, th,t this fact may have aided in prodoeir
that liespentii,4 which has manifested itself amr
Sew rd audoSsiott leaders by this unpreeedo
eisti) of Mr. Webster by Mr. Mew

Aso-
floor or

_ fot. seems.
Deceseary is order
The self-respeci of

periowal character and AV
rock ofrodassarie hetrocers kw arid

than Misr if doctored hostility to tie 'Melo
mt.

tom But thsi estimate
near riots of- do
lies Weimpt

The Louisville Tiinu in s gsed.paper. and is de-
:silent service in Kentoihy for Pierce and King.

wiskit ireakt visit air oftener,

=

We him plowed the Gazette at leet.rfairly driven. WM
the walle.on the New Hampshire ”religieee test" goes-
-doe. What* and twist as it way, this will tio the ver-

dict of every fair minded man. It chefrgid first, that it-
did not require two-thirds of the voters to amend Me
Constitution of Now Hampshire, end thus remove, the
"religious test.'! We showed this to WA/se, by the
Coagulation itself! Yet this Gouge—conducted by a

religious, morel Men. °Oa who has pledged hilnivelf be-fi

fors the Church. uot-te "boar false' witueus*"—refuses to

set his readers right upon this -point. It charged, next

that the so much talked of "religious test" excluded
Catholics hum office! In reply we'aeserted this to be a

gross and palpable mierepresentettou of the "test"—that

the said -teat" did Out exclude Catholics from office; cud

to shrw 'fiat what we said was beched up by the.Cony
@Minima. we quoted the "test" itilf, and defied the
distells to produce any ether. To this our k•acal,l truth

Win totem/Hoeg replies that it is not hie "intention. at

the prawn time, to consult the New Hampshire Cumt to-
ilets,but merely to phew by the Closeffer's system of rats-

..cmation, the utter ndirmlosamtee or its Casio iiiptiou.":— ,
Here is a pitiful get off—ono which,au August man would
scorn to resort to. It our "assuuiptiou" that the Con-

*Motion of New Hainpshire dues not exclude Catholics
from office, is so "shady ridiculoui.!! why Rut show it

by quoting from the Constitution itself! That would be
the shortest road to do it—it would out,. iii Net, if it could
be shown at all, occopy half the space the:Gazelle has

wriggled thr,:iugh to usirepreeetit us—out hall! Theo
whyditrnt the Gouge do caul The simple answer . is

that t ten': Le shoteafrosti.tke Cinisiituritru.tlust Cutisci-LWS 6 examdeiCfreas dice! If a e..;u141, would the Ga-

zelle have resorted to suck • subterfuge? fly no means!
-=it would' hate published it at once—it would have giv-

en us 'the seCtiOU, chapter and verse! gut it cUtt Id nut.
find it—ft is'ot iu that instrument—hence its preseut pit•
it le pasition! ily.s ever patient dishonesty .so -chili-

'ill, 'Ay exposed! or trickery so completely filled!
But again; t h e whole "lot Ofeihe Gtnates.arttcle i'

to prose that Geu. Piiirce, iiPlestHampshire piper from
which we quoted. end the Obssioci.. all have acknowl-
edged . that there is a "religious test" in, the couldn't-

tiou of that Statit—heuCe it argues that it most be ttu!—
Wonderful discovery truly! We Woudfr if our honest.
high-Intudoil, trupli-loriaig cotemputary won't take 651 a

1 patent fur it! No one has denied, that we know of, thati
there is a -religious test" in the constittft am tilthat St-ite!"
AIL we hose denied it 'that the said "religious test." is of

I the character claimed by the Got:ate—OM it rirluilel
' Cotlit lira from office—and in stMer that our -denial is

f gitatik.ll its truth,. we have tooled the ••tit.:t i.! arch! 14
not this hone:qt.-I-leg* it font—Witt it the 'true way to

meet the .gitetit.• t Why ens'ut the Gu:ttle meet et in

the .eme con ,lid manner!
%Vhy not. if we have not quoted correctly—if we have

/puttied 'that instruruentr—it Ore have left uut anything—t
'dame, where..lioN.'sad shattt lb: -That would ho lion-

eat. honorable Rani just: Mitch mare etii:vaethink, than
to quote troin Cru. tierce and a New Hvatsipihire paper,
to prove a fact we have never denied-,

lu conclusion. we re-publish this ••religione test." and
Tall upon the (aunts to show that it is nut:quoted cur-
rey:ly. tir that thrre a some other •rteet;" in the Culist'.
tomtit of Sew Hampshire. or an before this commo-
nly ronricied of gross mirrtprescritatiors; ifnot down-
right fulshood.

•Here is the only "relitroos test" it the Cdrtitotton of
intthe. Gazetteproducelmo:f Tiers caw

In" fitly rt . , I. -

6 Al moralttv and piety rightly g-oninied on 'evangel-
ical princ plea. wilt Ilre, the ti-tioort greatest xecunlyi to
Eovernmeta. and will (ay. Hi the hearts ot it:ol.lhr st 4411-
'gest in due suhjectloti, and as the knUa ledge
of these is Ulm.' likely Id br propAge rd t6rulegh n iFocitil
bv the iestitutietzr of thepublic siorittii.of ilte Dei ty, and
ut pedie instrovion iii morality and telig,on:,—ilirre-
fore. to promote these important purposes. the people of
this Stair hove a right to empower. and flo: hereby fully
eroporter. the legirlature. to authorize from time to tinie.
the sever-11 -towns. parishes. bodies corporate. or religion-4 •
societies. within this State fom.ilte ttderpiate provision:
at their own expense .for th.suppo, rind inaintousner or
pab!,c protestant traehera of piety. relit, an. and tutor 41 ,i% :

Prorirbd nubeiihstanding, several towns. p ir•
hodles corporate. ge'ret,go, s, .oc,eii•ls.shill at nli

tomes hate the reclusive right of el, chug own pd!'“
lie teachers. end of contracting with them'for their enp-
port and rri ,ointrenittice: And no person. of any one part n•
ular eel glouvi sect or denominstdoi. sli .11 ever he, com-
pelled to pay toward•Jbe support of the teacher or h.:Jeb-el"; of honthrr prvtinsion. sect, or rlsnnto4untioo.And every denotniiiallim or• Crihoians. &moanin g.
themselves quirily,laii'd as pond °Ole State shad'
b.. •qually% under the protection of the law: end nn sutior•
dination of any sect or. denomination to 'another shall ev-
er' be established by Itivr.

Question of VaraOty
•

,The Ga:rite has asserte d time and again that theie is
a portion of the Constipitiob of New Hampshire which .
di qualifies -Catholics from huldMg office, We. on the
contrary, aisert tint there ia•no such m the
Constitution of that State.

_
Here,.theu, is a question of

veracity between us and that 'print. Now, host shall this
question herdeterinined?-0n • our part, we don't want
the people toAtake our ipse died at; to the truth of our ito•
sition, but we refer to the Constant:on it-elf to sustain us.
and we'have published all we can ft lid in it relative to
the subject. If there is any more, we can't find'it. We
have esseithied three different editio t s of the Coustitts,
rion of that Stata—,two friends of ours—one of them a

whit. hive eachjessinined a d.fferent edition, and they
have trim as uminceessful .their -search as we base!
Now then will the Git:efte, as an set of simple joastice—-
a, Atli bones' upright journal—produte the clause in the
Constitution ofNew I I 'mph ire, which it 'mulls there is•
in it. excluding Catholic from office? Justice to its own
character—justice to the fair fame of its conductors—-
demand that it should do this, or promptly acknowledge
that it, perhaps uaintention illy. has misrepresented that
instrument!, Thte would be holies% fair and honorable;
and until-it does this it must west the brand. Will it do
it?

River and Harbor Improvmenta.
°ogress has'aojooreed, and_among its last acts' was

the passage Of the River and Harbor Bill. Among the
proprintions in this bill is one of S3OOOU to onr Harbor.

If this money could be judteiouali spent., it would un-
doubtedly do much good. but we have not the Lleamt ides
such idl be tile case. SJII/0 theoretical (chit will be sent
on. and by the time tie gets readytalgo-to work, the ap.
propriation will be lased up. At least that has beets the
care, to a great extent, hereto'ore. ily tkie by, the pas-
sage of this bill ought to silence the %Vine slander that
theDrinocrats WA opposed to river and harbor improve.
menus. It was reported by • Democrat, from a Demo-
cratic committee to a Democratic Illinlet—it passed

thereDouse. :andwent to a' D. inocrattc 8, ale,leswas amended and passed; and then tt"ir"amend-
ments;•.,ere concurred in II? the Hoesse.„„ his looks as
though the Democracy are oppose:turitiver and Harbor
improvements. 'don't it? . /:

IT Greeley gal Caftlilaa at last. The
Tributes *eye ••

• . m Weetern Nonti Caro-
lina gives viaßterliestalt to. Haywood. the only Ceetnfy not
heard remit Raleigh at our lest date. It elects Ito
Love-Opp) to the Commons by 170 majority
-11Ouire to rhig by • small mokjonti. which
'clay eiverlkalaneed in the Benoit..

"ft
The

Jrrituck District.
will dui--nearly. 6000

a rapjority on joint..hallot io
aria% a United States Senator.

events capon • te, in the Carndfn

tett‘ cer-
e the last tic-

hitherto ileported Whig."
optjorit;itim Cro!e.rwor.

Leidsl.t ere.
t

"I LT Still inphrey Marsh-ail received his aPpolot-
Ana a movement has beep made to give hurt

of ; Irk isissioa.—s9:ooo per year salary, and
000 outfit. If he had got that. his snti-Scorr let-

wrier!l has. beau pretty well ppitfforf However, just
now the Scorrtes are •• down 'on" tbat arrangement,—
they say .finnsphriy shan't have Itthe funds,—that lit
would be paying him too much feelmisogamy, and they
quote e section of the Constitution to prohibit him frpm
dr:swing it from the Treasury.' This is about ihe first
time, for long years, that we have seen whigs tusking a
Constitutional dbjectian to the drawing..of money from
•the Treasury. •

,Er The Webster risen of Users's, Liars 'nominated *

ticket in oweition to Scott and Graham. It in eompo•
" 414 WOl•tel•eled JOAkiaat th it Jenkins

Erie Wegithi dblistruer.
ERIE. PA.
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;`Put Xoney in thy .Puree."
"Put money pa parse." says - one of-Eihaltspeersts.

heroes. -",Put antiney in,py ,purse." urges Greeley 0
the Tribune, in almost ,every number. TheritrumHorace is an inveterate, Yankee as ever vegetatebarnongthe green hills'of Verniont. Ile is "up to snuff', sadunderstands how hO/draw on his whig friend. es eel! eean, itinerate•clock peddler in the land. With /in ty,
to the " main /dance" he is never at a lose fur an excuse
to urge...the whips to bitv'some of this wares. Neverthe.
1e„..,,„ ‘",,0r the .riirlosophenr attempt* at "driving
trade" ute rather broad, sad smell too strong of the 0,4
to escape notice. For instance, his attempts at Niiigers
to force the st hugs to but his Campaign life of Scott, and
theconstant reiteratiort to the faithful to "put in Ilia
han.da al:every voter--copy of" this document, t oes.
lewd to escitarleagliter. if not contempt.- Ile tells Atedupes that all they have to do to secure Scott's chitlins
is to put one of his " picture books" into the, hands el
every voter. and the things is done ! Just sithough
voters can be inflpencedby such puerile stuff! Just es
though they did not know the-whole thing is riienufact
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